
here and not likely to be, nopapers, no money,
four months pay due.

Henry Harris, 63d regiment, left arm badly
broken, at Fair Oaks, Rich Valley, Allegheny
county, wants to go home, hardly able to tra-
vel yet, has papers.

John Taylor, 101st regiment, White Ash,
Allegheny county, sick for three months, says
he will never be able for duty while he re-
mains in hospital, kidneys affected, has papers.

Addison Sloan, 101st regiment, New Brigh-
ton, Beaver county, sick for three months,
should be discharged, no papers, no money.

James McKain, 103 d regiment, Philadelphia,
sick for two months, not able to go back, rheu-
matic, has papers.

Wm. Costello, 52d regiment, in hospital
since April 2, liver complaint, Pittston Ferry,
Luzern county, has no papers, aged 18 years.

Sidney W. Clark, 52d regiment, ,Granville,
Bradford county, sick eleven weeks, wants to go
home, has papers, typhoid fever and rheuma-
tism, getting better slowly.

Wm. Taylor, 101st regiment, White Ash,
Allegheny county, dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint, in hospital• three months, thinks he
will not be fit for duty, board of physicians
sent by governmentto Newport News reported
him unfit for duty, with no prospect of beingfit,
has papers, four months pay due.

Charles Peters, 83d regiment, Pittsfield town-
ship, Warren county, injured at Hanover Court
House, in small of back, wants to go home,
thinks he will not be able to doduty again, has
no papers.

Hugh Sterling, 23d regiment, Pittsburg, in-
jured at Fair Oaks, in small of back, getting•
worse, wants to go home,. has papers.

Robert.Ellison, 63d regiment, NewBrighton,
Beaver county, consumption and bad fever; is
very feeble, wants to go home, been hiliospi-
tal three months, has papers. ,

David Holland, 52d regiment, Pittston,
Schuylkill county, two months in hospital,
rheumatism in hips, wants to go home, vii !ne-
ver be fit for service again, has no papers.

George Brittuer, Bth cavalry, wounded in .

shoulder at Fair Oaks, Kensington, Philadel-
phia, doing well, wants to go home to recruit,
hopes torecover and try it over, has descrip-
tive papers, fit to travel.

Thomas S. Anderson', 105th regiment;
wounded through hip at Fair Oaks, could
travel in cars, wants to go home, Utica, Ve-
nango county, has noclothing, has descriptive
papers, anxious to join his regiment, but must
go home first.

Charles S. Barclay, 102 d regiment, wounded
through thigh, getting on well, fit to travel,
wants to go home, Glade's Mill, Butler county,
Fair Oaks, no descriptive list.

Archie A. Kuhn, 105th regiment, shot
through mouth,sFair Oaks, go home to-day.

Francis Dunbar, 63d regiment, wounded at
Fair Oaks, badly wounded In shoulder, Turtle
creek, Allegheny county, wants to go home,
no descriptive list, no money, no clothing.

Jobn H. Carter, aged 19 years, 61st regi-
ment, West Manchester, Allegheny county, at
Fair Oaks, badly wounded through hips, will
probably recover, would like to go home, not
able to travel, no descriptive list, no clothes,
no money, had two brothers killed by his side.

Michael Kennedy, Philadelphia, 81st regi-
ment, Fair Oaks,, wounded right side, getting
well, able to travel, no descriptive papers.

Charles M. Keyser, 104th regiment, Fair
Oaks,' wounded in cheek,•getting well, Hill-
town, Buck's county, fit to go home, good
spirits, has no descriptive papers, no money.

J. M. Thomas, 68d regiment, wounded in
left side, Fair Oaks, able to go home, Elderton,
Armstrong county, has no descriptive papers.

Wm. Whiteside, 63d regiment, wounded in
left shoulder, wants to go home, no descriptive
papers, doing well, Fair Oaks, wants togo back
and try it over, Philadelphia, no papers, no
money.

H. G. Weaver, wounded in head, Fair Oaks,
106th regiment, doing well, West Newton,
Westmoreland county, wants to go home to re-
cruit and rejoin his-regiment, has no descript-
ive papers.

G. S. Conner, 104th regiment, Fair Oaks,
left elbow, parents reside in Camden, N. J.,
no descriptive papers, wants to go home, will
soon be fit to re enter service, and desires to
doso. •

Win. H. Robb, 102 d regiment, Fair Oaks,
right arm, Pittsburg, will soon recover, will
return to his regiment, no descriptive list.

George M'Cord, 93d regiment, ruptured,
rheumatic and deaf, wants to go home, Leba-
non, wife and six children, no descriptive list,
no money.

James Jones, 63d regiment, Fair Oaks,
through right shoulder, nearly , well, will join
his regiment as soon as able, Pittsburg, thinks
heshould have been sent to-Penna. hospital,
no descriptive list, no money, nopay for four
mouths.

Alderman Wilson, 52d regiment, Fair Oaks,
through neck and mouth, doing well, will go
back as soon as ho is able to eat hard crackers,.
Mesboppen,Wyoming county, has no descript-
ive list.- .

Louis Rechard, 101stregiment, Fair Oaks, in
groin badly, getting better, Slate Lick, Arm-
strong county, has papers.

Adam Shoup, 101st regiment, Fair Oaks, left
hip, doing well, Pittsburg, will go back if able,
papers imperfect, no pay for four months.

Henry Winder, 101st regiment, left breast,
Nair Oaks. thinks he will not be fit for service,
arm is stiff, has papers, Pottsville wants to go
to Penna. hospital..

Henry Conrad, 93a regiment, rheumatism
and consumption, wants to go home, wants his
discharge, °Tremont, Schuylkill county, no
papers, no pay in six months, no money, no
clothes.

Joseph B...lCates, 101st regiment, Fair Oaks,
right thigh, Mummasburg, Adams county, has
papers, prefers going home

John F. Blum, 28d regiment, been iu hos-
pital more than three months, Philadelphia,
has papers, would ike to go home.

[D.]
Isaso Hillkerk, Merger county,loth regiment

Reeerveg, eick--general debility—desires to go
home to recruit.

John A. M'Kinney, Warren county, Ist regi-
ment Booklet's, injared in the" back in Decem-
ber 86th, not mending-should be released from
the service.

W. S Pteerson, Crawford county, 111regi-
ment, co. E, sick, of fever. Thisman should be
dismissed—too feeble for the service.

W. W. Ayers, Mercer eounty, .83d regiment,
co. F, debility, hopes to be able toservo again,
came from the army atRichmond.

David Durand, Erie, Pa.,lllth regiment co.,
G, debility, aged 62, should be dismissed.

M. M. Maloney, Philadelphia, 23d regiment,
co I, fever, getting well—desires to go—dealres
to return when well. • :
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A. S. Rifer, Clarion county, 103 d regiment,

co. A, sick ; very sick, should be released ; will
notget well.

Henry' C.Bernhart, Northumberland county,
98d rWment, co. H, sick, mending, should be
discharged.

WM.'ll. Brener, Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county, 87th regiment, co. E, sick with
fever, doing Well, should be free to go home.

Wm. Flenn, York Co., 87th reg. co. H, sick,
shouldbe discharged, will not get fit for service.

Alex. S. Clark, -Allegheny city, 63d regi-
ment, co. D, Col. Hays, wounded on Friday in
the head, doing well. •

Henry Hoover, Lancaster city, lstregiment
Reserves, co. E, wounded on Friday, in the
shoulder with shell, doingwell. -

-

Thos. H. Campbell, Philadelphia, 31st regi-
ment, co. H, 001. D. H. Williams', dok, de-
bility, thefight of Fair Oaks,- desires fur-
lough to go home.

John',FeelertClarion county, odenstown
0.,1024ro&nartt, Co. injured in the took,

should be released to go home, will not be fit
for service again.

Herman Gerts, Clarion county, 103 d regi-
ment, co. Pi, sick of fever, bad.

M. Weinberg, Philadelphia, 98th regiment,
co. G, sick, doing well.

John Hannan, Philadelphia, 23d regiment,
co. E, wounded in the foot on Monday on the
James river.

Samuel Fleming, Ilolmesburg 3d Reserve
regiment, 00. B, wounded in the leg on Friday,
doing well.

J. H. Leibbant, Woodcock, Crawford county,
83 regiment, co. Et wounded in the leg on
Friday before Rielnond, says W. 0. Chem-
bridge, killed, A. H. Rockwell, killed, Martin
Amer, killed, Jas. Burhard, missing, Wm.Hamiltont _missing;,Wm: a Gray, missing,
John Gilbert, missing, Frank A. How, missing,
C. Waterford, missing, Thos. Killbane, missing.

Harman Trump, Fayette county, Pennsylva-
nia, 85th regiment, co. K, wounded in the arm
in the fight on. Monday, before Richmond,
doing well.

Christian Shaffer, 71stregiment, wounded in
the arm On Monday before Richmond.

Daniel Dicker,, New Oxford, Adams county,
87th regiment, rheumatism, getting better, de-
sires to go home.

Thos. Carothers, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
.4th cavalry, regiment, co. B, wounded in the
arm hi the fight on Monday before Richmond,
wounded bad, will be fit for service.

'Henry Welty, native of Gettysburg, Pennsyl-
vania, sth Wisconsin regiment, •fever, doing
well. sr:

Henderson Amon, Mercer county, 88d regi-
ment, co. B, July 3d, fever.

H. C. Shannon Northumberland county,
95th regiment, co wounded in ,the side •in
thefight of Friday before _Richmond, doing
well; would like to go home but does •not wish
a discharge.

Henry Hatch, Erie county, Northeast, 111th
regiment,, co. ,F, raptured,, . mending. slowly,
since March, should be dismissed, he will not
get well. , , .

Wm. Taylor, Warren county, Pennsylvania,
111th regiment, co. D,,ruptured, been here six
weeks, should be released.: ;

Nathaniel Thomast Philadelphia, 96th regi-
ment, voltmteeni, co. F, wounded in th& fight
on Friday in the arm, doing well, desirea to
go home. .

Asa Bane, Waynesburg, Greene county, Bth
Reserves, co. I, wounded on Friday in theknee.

S.' Gilbert; Philadelphia, Bth 'cavalry, co.
I, wounded in the hand On Thursday, before
Richmond, desires to honte to be taken care
of, Wounded severely:

W. H. Philips, Wyoming, Luzerne county,
61st regiment, co. G, sick of rever,, a few days,
getting'better.

Benj. Chambers, Frankford Springs, Beaver
county, 101st regiment, co. F, came to the
hospital the 21st of May, sick withfever.

Wtn. Xrum, Shaefferatown, Lebanon county,
93d co. F, wounded hi the hand on Friday.

N. S. Fokener, Warren, 10th reserve, co.
H, wounded on the Ist of July in the arm, fear
of amputation.

W. A. Jackson, corporal, Philadelphia, 26th
regiment, wounded on Monday the lat of
July, in the hand.

Moses Sokol, Philadelphia, Bth cavalry, co.
H, wounded on Sunday in the arm and head,
desires a 'furlough to go home, is doing well.

Jeremiah Dinmic, Pottsville, 96th reghitent,
co. 1, wounded in the arm in the fight. o
Friday, says Francis Coffield, Martin Foil,
Michael Bolin, Richard Weal, were killed.

David Fenton, Philadelphia, Bth cavalry, co.
L, wounded in the fight of Friday near Rich-
mond, desires to return as soon as well
enough.

R. Y. Askio, 12th Reserves, co. I, sick with
carbuncle.

Nathaniel Dnma, 11th cavalry, sick with
fever, very bad. --

Charles H. Smith, father does business in
Market street, Philadelphia., regiment New
Jersey, wounded in front of Richmond in the
aide, doing well, deeiree to go home.

W. F. Eggleton, Baxter &naval, wounded
in the battleof Friday, wounded in the month,
very severe, Philadelphia. .•

G. H. Nelson, 106th, P. V., sick with fever,
&o„ general-debility, Albert P. 0., Bradford
county, desites to berelerthed. This man is too
feeble to be in the army.

James Johnson, let Pnnsylvarda Artillery,
Altoona,, -Blair county, injured in the lee he
says William Hall, of Williamsport, 'Thomas
Hines, Samuel Gallager, Wm.Porter were kill-
ed, Col. Kerns, wounded. '

Hugh Ferguson, 85th regiment, Col. How,
Bevenston, -Fayette county, sick with' fever,
since 26th of bitty, desires to return to the

arJohn E.-Williams, Corporal 62d regiment,
co. B, wounded in the shoulfier in the fight of
Friday, doing well.

G. L. Ballersby, Philadelphia, 6th U. S. Cav-
alry, debilitl, since 7th of June: This man
should be released, he will never be fit for the

H. H. Lenhart, Dauphin county, 87th regi-
ment, co.-B, sick with fever, doing well.

Henry Parks, Pittsburg, Pa., Bth 13. S. Cav-
alry, wounded in the leg at Williamsburg,
doing well.'

Pennsylvanians hi Patterson Park and McKim
hospitals, July 6, 1862.

Thomas P.'Price, Ist Reserve regiment, came
July 3, was in'fight for'three days; rifle shot in
fingers, doing well, resides in Lancaster city.

John Grossam, 96th regiment, came May 21,
coldand rhetunatism, flays twoweeks in Schuyl
kill county will cure him, and will then re-
turn.

PeterW. Boodey, 101stregiment, co. D, came,
May 21, has no description roll, rheumatism in
legs, would get well at home, Rainsburg, Brad-
ford county.-- • • '

Anthony Bane, 83d regiment, came out of
hospital, and fought on Friday,June 27, his
brother John was wounded in thigh, Corporals,
Pierson and Lindsay came outof hospital at the
same time; don't' know what has lxicome of
them, Tamarac, Crawford county.

John McGill, 88d regiment, was in battle
Friday 27th, shot in neck; doing

.

very welL
says Capt. Morris was wounded m back by'
shell, and taken prisoner, saw himwhenStruck,
will go back and fight for the old flag,'wants
to go home to recruit, is able to travel, give him
leave.

Theodore BoWars, 88d regiment, was sprained
in back at Hanover C. H., looks feeble, says
tell Gov. Curtin, ',for Gods sake gel ins leave of
absence," would not take a discharge if offered;
says tell Corporal Kelly's friends he is at For-
tress Monroe sick with.fever, Bowers resides at
MaDoWell's P. 0., CraWford county.

Gecirge Warren, 70th regiment, Wayne COML.
ty,' shot through arm at Williamsburg, doing
well, butwill not.ogain be fit for service.

John MurPhiy, '2cl ReServes, wounded June
27; at Gaines mill, .probably lose left arm,
anxious to go hOme, resides 404Harmony st.,
Philadelphia, could travel by water.l

George C. Carson, lets regiment Reserves,
wounded in left breast, doing well, anxious to
go home on furlough, will return, is full of
fight, P. O. Benderville, Adams_courity.

Clayton Super, 106th regiment, shot. at Sav-
age Stationon SatUrday last inright hand, all
right, hand will getwell in a few; weeks at
home, wants a furlough, deserves it, residence
Upper Darby, Delaware county. ,

Albert Marquis,. 9th regiment,Reserves, rifle
ball left hand Friday, 27th June, ~doing well,
wants furlough, and willR° back to service, _P.

Brighton, Beaver county., ,
D. H. Gold, 105thregiment, P. 0., Cold Val-

ley, Allegheny county, fever -since May, would
soon., get well.tat home. _ _

Dewitt C. Brink, Ist Penn's Arta/WY, P. 0.
come here May 21, does not.*hink hew4l.again be fitfor Mtge. ;

James C. Cullen, 85th regiment, P. 0., Con-
nellsville, Fayette county, came here May 21,
is nearly well, not fit for duty.

David Mortimer, 62,1regiment, P. 0. -
was wounded in hip near where Col. Black fell,
Neale Lossom and James Fryer, of Clarion
county, both killed near him, anxious to go
home to recruit, might be sent, but will not
remain there one day longer than when he is
fit for service.

Jas. Buchanan, Ist regiment artillery, wound-
ed tbrouxh shoulder on Monday last at White
Oak swamp, says " I must go home, in thirty
days I will be all right, and will come back,
sure," says Sergeant Miller, ofLawrence coun-
ty, Capt. Danford and Lieutenant Cadwallader,
were all killed, his P. 0, is Marble, Lawrence

Michael Kerr, 4th Reserves, wounded on 27th
in,groin, doing px.tremely well, anxious to go
home, and then return.

Abram Finley, 85th, regiment, fever since
May, resides -in Washington county, feeble,
wants to be discharged, and should be.

James Madison, 57th .regiment, fever, P. 0.
Factorpville, 'Wizening c'eurttyeverY, siellv

Peter Ridenger, 98th regiment, co. B, came
here May 21, extre#A3t Nreairt)ccitild not artic
ulate his P. 0. address.

William Gram, 93d regiment, wounded re-
Centlrk' hand, doing well, will.8001 i go tack:-

James A. Keefer,: pth regiment, reserves,
wounded at White Oak'Sramp in left hand,
doing well, will soon go back.

Peter/M.l'BB,A9tIL regimenti .reserves, .right
hand, wounded at White Oak Swamp, "wants
to,go home to get.well and then back again .to

_

Louis J. Brecht, 9th regiment, reserves, left
arm wounded, says, "get me a furlough, Lowry,,
I will scion be well and try it over:"

Vm. 'H.—Nelson, 3d reginient, reserves,
wounded tiefore Richmond on Monday last in
left arm arid hand, doing, well; but fears
he will not be able to render any;further assist-
ance, resides nearPhiladelPliia.

Andrew Lticas; 49th iegiment, wounded in
arm below elbow, in good spirits, resides at
Milesbing, Centre county.

David Hoivell, 4th reginient, cavalry, bullet
in mouth on the 27th of June, doingfinely,,
P. O. Girard, Erie' county, '"Robert nell of
Warren county, was fatally wounded by my
side, Sohn Gala and Wild Hunter, of Oil creek,
missing in retreat."

M. S. Falconer, wounded in arm and doing
well, says Charles Brevier, Wm. Stalewell,.
Ransom Bates, were wounded, but taken from
thefield; Henry Wright, Geo. Gibson, of Tion-
esta, were all killed; Edward White and Wm.
Sturdant missing.

David Levy, aged 16, 106th regiment, came,
from Harrison Landing, July 1, P. 0.212, Mar-
riottlstreet, Philadelphia has fever shouldbe
sent home.

F. H.' Breman, 61st regiment, fought on
Monday whilst sick, isnot wounded, will soon
be fit for duty. •

Wm. McClary, aged 18 years;Pittsburg, hap-
py boy; mother with him, complains 'that she
cannotget his discharge, oh, red tape I

Jelin H. Kenneday, 106th regiment, came
here May 31, nearly fit for duty, has mumps,
Post Office, Corsica, Jefferson county.

James W. Ma,gle, 101st regiment, has quin-
sey, is feeble, wants to be discharged, Post Of-
fice, IrishRipples, Lawrence county.

William Clifford, sthregiment,' reserves, bad-
ly wounded in•hand a.weik ago Thursday, will
hardly be fit for duty again, is doing well ; P.
0. Jersey Shore, Lycoraing county.

• William Dennisoni3d regiment, reserves,
wounded in right hand, near .Richmond, will
not be fit for duty, should be discharged.

Edward E. Miller, 62d.. regiment, slightly
wounded in left leg, wants to go home and
then come back again.

Henry Bier,,62d regiment, wounded June
27, inthigh, lleeh wound, P. 0. Clarington,
Jefferson county ; says Neale Larson, co. E,
was killed, also Fryer, of Clarion county,
E, was;killed, Heavy Buchanan is missing, be
wants to go.homei is able to do so.

Wm. u Glendon, 85th regiment, P. 0.
Rogprsville, Greel.“. foly '• fever here since
Mayl9, has : .Toften asked foruediaCharge, .do
not think he willagain be fit for only.

Wm. Thomas, 85th regiment, he says hie
legs and lungs .are of no particular use, has
rheumatism and consumption,: P. 0. -Rogers-
ville, Greene county.

• Michael Daker, 87th regiment, here since
May 18th, has sprained knee, is not litfor duty,
should be discharged..

J. U. Barker, lath cavalry, kidney and liver
affected, P. 0. Pittsburg, is near his last battle.

Lorenzo D. Baymondlllth regiment, right
leg crippled,. never was ft for duty, why is he
not discharged? P. 0. Concord, Erie county.

Joseph Stevens, 7th reserve, crippled, P. 0.
iverpool, Perry, county, came here monday

last, shouldbe discharged, but like nearly all
the rest has no descriptive papers.

Jerrard Bunyan, 93d regiment, P. 0. Dan-

Nine, had fever four weeks, came-from White
House, wants to go home and should ha*
leave.

James Bradmoh, let Artillery', Philadelp.'
doing well, here since Thursday, wounds digit

John Smith, 9th Reserves, wounded a
Drainesville, right arm taken off, Pittsburg
able to go home.

Goodlock Greenwaltz, 98th regiment, sor.
foot for six, months, Philadelphia, better
discharged. .

John Morgan, 104th laiment, dyspepsia
Bucks county, wants his discharge, not fit fo
duty.

Hiram N. Brown, 11] th regiment, rhenina-1Um, ritiould be discharged, Erie.
Newton Frasier, 111th regiment, Warren ,

county, ruptured, shoultbe discharged.'
Geo. W. Kennear, 111th regiment, Youngs-ville, Pa., very feeble, wants, looking after, I

put him under special charge of. nurse.
Henry Richer, 83d regiment, wept when he

saw me, is very feeble; gave special request
that this man be sent home in charge of: onewhom Idesignated, Kingsley, Crawford county.

Wm. Campbell,.2d Delaware regiment, re-
sides in. .Philadelphia,: ruptured, .wants idis-
charges.

B.H. Smith, 68d regiment, Elderton'Arm-
strong county, weak in legs.and back, should
be discharged:

Philetus Berse, 2d .Pena. cavalry, ordered
here, May 10th,rheumatism, should be allow-
ed to go home on.furlough, don't.want a•dis-
charge, but wants a chance to recruit.

Charles W. RUSEIIIIII, Ist Md.vPittsburg, wants
discharge. • . .

N. M. Boyland, 68th regiment, Allegheny,
feeble, has applied for and will get disoharged.

Chas. R Gnilick, 93d regiment, feeble, tame
from White house, fought at Fair Oaks and
Williamsburg, wants his discharge.' • '

,Jacob'Flinn, &2d regiment, says he •has not
been well since he fought at Fair Oaks and
Williamsburg, notmuch sick, P. 0., Arlington,
Luzern° county. • ' •

Also enclosed find schedule. D. E. F., taken
by Ex Governor Bigipr, to whom lam greatly
indebtedfor the services this day rendered me
in the examinationof thesick and wounded ofthe Pennsylvania Volunteers now in this city.
..There are at, Fort, Mcilenry some fifty pa-tients, Pennsylvanians, who are ,convalescent.
I did not visit them, for I had neither time orstrength, bat haVe made such anangements as
willenable me to, have their eases stated;in de-
tail if desired byyour Execilleney. I learn that
there are quitea number of Pennsylvanians in.
private Tamil:es this city, taken there; by
their friends. Enquiry after suchwouldnot heapart.ofthelbasiness upon which you sent me.
Atthe several,hospitals,:l did not look at their
hooka, bit went into tbetwarcls and conversed,
PaiaCßal!tait4 each .*Ovid,uslyhOse 'staple I
have given yon; , those marked,D,,E, F, ex-
Gov.,Elgler conversed with;personally. Ns-
Hartehorneifermerly ofCheltor, connty4Penna.,
13#944.0thelpe .4,14 prrtate ,lia•rringeoknd

11.1 L L.

Ptnnfigivanta, etlxgrapi)„
rendered his person:l ..:istance. The different
vuudiof the hospitaiii I found all clean, the
nurseskind, generally from the New England

4:fostates;- but there is mething wrong, either in
the military or me cal Department that calls
for reform. "Be tape" should not bind a
sick or wounded soldier from Pepnsylvania in
Baltimore for any considerable time.

Every State in the Union I found represent-
ed, but Pennsylvania by far exceeds any•other
State, let the estimate be madeupon any basis
you pleas. By a close examination, you will
see that there are men in these hospitals that
there is no good reason why ti).ey were not
long since discharged. -The firstexkuse, and the
most general one given to a soldier applying
for his discharge or leave of absence, is that he
has no da3cription'papers'iNho'liave
these capers and who are honestly, entitled to a
discharge or furlough, too. 'often get but little
satisfaction when they apply for it.

The wish is universal on the part of the sick
and woundectikhared in by their female nurses,
that they be taken to Philadelphia or sent
to their homes. •

I respectfully recommend to your excellency,
that you obtain an order .from theSecretary of
War for the removal of all Pennsylvanians;
sitk and wounded, now in -Baltimore; that you
charter a steamboat, send them under a careful
Superintendence to -Pniladelphia,• and- from
thence to their friends. - -

You.can judge of the necessity of some one
being here to receive and care for, the Penn-
sylvania sick. and wounded, as they come in
from the south. You will. see from an exam-
ination•,of the detailed• statements herewith
sent yoSi thatmany of thesepersons have ,been
here for months, and I was to often 'told .17
many of them that I was'the first Pennsylva-
nian who had enquired for them.

John Lurch, 104th regiment, from Bucks
county, Capt Corcoran, co. G, justbrought out
dead. Went to the doorto hearfuneral service;
clergyman Episcopal; services were impressive;
soldiers with their camp hymn books sang "0
where. shall lest.be found.'

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

M. B. LOWRY
Hos. M. B. LOWRY,

Snt :—Your _report of the condition of the
sick and wounded of Pennsylvania in the va-
rious hospitals of Baltimore, has been received:
I have applied to the= authorities at Washing-
ton to have them all removed to hospitals
within the State, -where they can have the
benefits of the care and attention provided for
them, and enjoy the presence and kindness of
their friends. I have also corn nissioned a gen-,
tleman wbo will remain pernianently in l3alti-
mipre to attend• to them upon their arrival
there. • .

I• regret that a recent order of the War
Department prevents the granting of furloughs
to soldiers in theliospittils, and trnst that the
Secretary Will see the propriety of its rccission.
thatall able to bear removal, may be permitted
to return to their homes until their health is
restored. • • • •

Please .accept niy many thanks for the
promptness and efficiency with which you have
executed my commission. •

I am with much respect,
Your obedient servant,

A.• G CUMIN.

List or Wounded and Sick belonging to
'the lighty-third Regintent, I'.lr. now
at Fortress Monroe:.

Mead, cc:, I, 83, wounded.
Weatherby, c6. 'I, 83, wounded.
Van Duel], co. 0, 83, wounded.
Captain McCoy, slightly wounded.
D. Coyle, wounded. '
Van Glaser', wounded:
Oliver, Slightly wounded.
llicCamdicit, slightly wounded.
Hart, severely Wounddd.
Kerr, slightly wounded.

sllktitly wounded.
Finley; breast.
Kittinger,
Lantana,
Goodapitad, severe. -

Gale, slight.
likCahnot, slight.
Ulmer, slight.
Hiller, slight.
MoCcortoeck, slight.

• Hart, severe.
Adama, 83.
Ilkley, hand-
Blair, ankle.
Fox, liauti.
Stokes,
H. H. Black, mouth.
A. S. Allan), head.
Dri&ur, hand.
Bishop, sick.

. .

ip INSURANCE.
+. e Girard Lifeansanume, Annuity and

1 ' Trust Conipany'of-Philadelphik. - I
OF.FIOI, NO. 408 OILEST,NUI $7HEAT

(CHIMER PERPETUAL.)
tikprrAL AND ASSETS $1,548,386

''tiell ya Ve gt 3 atalEx tilet'mrit; T:,PAS ustee6altstrill)Cfan e' dteWr Gniniattir.r , 4P ir ane'B4sent

r
I Wills. and_as Repairers sod Assignees. 40,
toHN.,. J&VES, 4Pt9ari,

ONTINUV tei make INSURANCE 'ON

h e capital being paid tMand .hcvseded,, together th
a rge and constantly incrosing reeerired fund, .effere a

ti

p fent secnr.ty to- the ineared. -
-

-

le
be premhams may be paid yearly,haltyearly orguar./ , .

ootaPany add a BONUS periodically,' to the Inn-
. es foi• life. TheFIRST BONUS approprfatel in De-

-18-14, the SECOND ,'BJNUS in' Deeembe 184 9,
drialbD BONUSin December,lBs4, and.the .11OURTH

0 CO's ‘ 1859. These additions are made, without, re.
uthg any increase is the pretniums to be pa id to, the

oOareanY.
following are a few examplei from the Register :

Amormt. orPolicy 'and
Sum Bonus -or; bonus robe IncreasedPt\ cy • Insured, addition by tutnrei

I1.33
NB9 I $2500 $ 887 5.1 -, - $3387150
.32 . i 8000 . . 1,050-.10 .- 4,050 00
• 99 I : 1000 400.,00 . 1,400 00
• , I 5000 1,875-00 0,875 00

. ,

A lak itairisburiadd -viein Yf
BUEHLER

ANGE% AND LeiMONS.-60 boxes
list received and in primeorder. - - •
18 00.

CANI+I ERTomatoes 'eraGreen ...(kirn,_at
;JOHN WU' Yoyl

AS-, Oranges:And Lemons, atJUli
WlSr'B• myl

. for: all kinds ~efoxiapuwery,
iirtfEtau and large ixtekages, foro.llo*,

;.,NICHQLB& NOW ItAklt.Orgrasr FrObt street.

Choice,Tpass.3sld ?LetkJ9g.b,T.wimp. °Piof?B;myl
...'. Ai,rDiwo.,.gaVß.*.ie 4kokp*C.o'.w.

pailg Cettgrafij.
HARRISBURG, P!.

Wednesday Morning, July 9,186'3.
LIST OF THE HICK AND WOUNDED
We print this afternoon, a long .1-d graphic

account of sick and wounded _Pen ylvanians,
who were engaged in the recent b.,:ties before
Richmond. To make room for this account we
arepecessarily compelled to defer other impor-
tant matter. It Will be seen that the wounded
in these battles, named In tho list printed, are
not seriously endangered, and consist mostly of
flesh wounds, or injury inthe hands or arms.
Those who were wounded Seriously in the leo,
have fallen into the hands of the enemy. The
list as published is as complete a return as
has yet been "made of the condition' of our
sick and wounded:, Itspreparation reflects
great credit on the Induetry of ite author.

THE TENDER OF TROOPS BY THE
LOYAL GOVERNORS.

The following letter from Gov. Curtin puts
to rest some misapprehensionin regard to. the
unspimity wldehexisted-amonrthe loyal goy-
erilors 'of the loyal- stelae, id' 'the tender of
troops, to thePresident of, qua United States.
The letter is.addressetlAwthe- Jibes* Balkan,
on account of certain statements whisk ap-
peared inthat joninal On this subject:

EXMOUTiVE CITAXBIIt, liAxursaemo,
July 6th, 1862, „

2b the Editor of the Enuring Biatinz
In answer to the inquiry which appears in

the Ebeling- Berklin of this evening, I deem it
just to,the Govemots of lowa andDeliwameto
make an explanation as to the memorial pre-
sented to the President last week, by the Gov-
ernorsof loyal States, offering additional troops
to suppress the rebellion.

.AtetheltiniSthe nitenorka ism*Spared ,k We
could not reach, by telegraph, either Governor
Kitkwood or Burton, audit was sent to Wash-
ingtoa ,wittmt'reprup,frsam•them.i , Po iny, re
turn tit'Harrisburg, on the morning of the .4th
inst., I received a letter from Governor Burton,
asking, that ,i?iinurrietlie signed co the memo-.
and; andexpressi*.:for;the peoplo4rlSela-
ware, his cordial approval of 'the offei, and his
willingness to co-operate-to any extent, in all
jest measures for the active.prosecution of thewar fdrthe InipPressibit'di Vie

The letter of Governor .Burton was immedi-
ately transmitted to the War Department, and
there is no doubt his name has been appended
to the memorial, and that the public will be so
informed, • • •

Falling to reach Governor Kirkwood, I united
in a despatch with Governor Morgan, of -New
York, to Messrs. Grimes and Harlan, Senators
from Towa,'asking them to call at the War De-
partment,- and, if they were willing to assume
the responsibility, to sign the-name of the Gov-
ernor to the memorial. I- havea letter from
them in which they say they called at the De-
pirtmeet to sign the name of the Governor, as
they knew it would meet his entire approba-
tion, but that the memorial bad already been
published. • Thera can be no doubt the Gover-
nor of lowa will signify his approbation,

I am, very.respectfully, yours &0.,
A. G.

--While on thiasubject, we deem it due to

the truth to refer to a telegram which. ap-
peared In the New York city papers, Bent

out from Albany. The author of the dispatch
peoeinitatilm peculiar tothe

people of New York, claims for Gov. Morgan

all the credit of proposing a tender of troops
by the loyal governors to the President, when,
the real facts of the case are, that the proposi-
dim had been prepared and submitted to.sev.;

eral of the Executives in question, before :GeV.'
,

Morgan, of New York; knew that there' was
such a movement being, discussed. This, vo-
racity for credit and reputation amounts to
mania, which is leading the peopleof New
York into all sorts of practices of-faliethoood
and false pretence. The state and the. people
would be respectable, were •it not for these
faults. t -

•

THE BIGHTY4HIED REGIMENT.
In thelate battles on the line 'of inarch to

Richmond, it would be ungrateful and Unwise,
to Make a distinction between -the i'ennsylvit-
niansthere engaged.- All behaved with' eOualfora
tihrle;darink and devotion All seamediMiniatud.
with thesolepurphse of aChieving a viotor,y,
or yielding their lives in the, struggle, rather
than retire in' defeat. Among tholie, from this
state particularly distinguished, is"the Nighty-'•
thirdRegiment. From information which weI have received this morning; we arelnduced to.
believe that more thanone-third' of theEighty-
third' in the lands of the einntribilwere killed in the encounters` of last, week.—
This is a terrible destruction_ in a regiment,
composed ofso many trave'rnert. Capt.lirte'an
of the Eighty-third war-shot-in the eye and
fell dead instantly, and as he fell a charge of

Vras'fnaa'e over h& jbody. "Tale iVory
one incident of the battle, going to show the
t4rifibforee_and energirfoffthe strum/1414,d

SightY--#Ol4 textainkt iwtdeiwietre-exults from Erie and Crawford counties. We
BYITIP.IO#I. Ititkthclie
`knish the carnage of battNkt this regiment.

IRA O. appears as the -authorof a
bitch-of sophistries falsClioOds,rin the Pa-
tric' this morning,Whidit',..i'sayti he had no op-
pdypunitylto deliver, in the,Nieughface conven-
tion that was in session in tiAl3ity on, thekciurth Ifitchell- of 'course intends 'this
preduclion. as an aciyeftigterut id Luzern()
deputy, where heiluts,komK oni. his 'shingle,.
hating left Centre county for, Centre county's
good. He is .a mere adventurer, possessing
considerabletitaine;ps but t void of pol o=
eat honesty or peisonal yeraciiy. , He,has.been
aroadvocateof all sorts of politics and religibus,'
a4i before lie cads talteareer; we expect to see,
hint embrace the deleCtabli) ,d6Otrines, elf
hata Young. La' • tlie address*: referred. to,
y.itehell talks about ddiVertimr the public
medleys from`military uses, and Prates 'Of ' 65-
tratsgances and fanatacisia, sa.lf,
an honest man all the days -of Lids life?, Had:
he devided the time wasted, oulhieprodte:,
tion, to a Watery of hfe'e(tti;er Centre Bounty
and his performanceswhiie playing „soldier
Hollidaysburgand this city,.he wouldhave, en-
lightenedthe:Ptblio (Oho the leaffacts Of

••,'vesting money froth tljn Puhlk ,service.
If the Democratic pArty temisylvania

Must dependion such a manals Mitchellforithe
exposition'ales pliMiiplee'andthe bf
ltipolioY; irfo sorry p giitin e y

-

•

IN LOOKING OVER THE NAMES of soldierswound-ed in battle, we 0... c sothally 'meet those of menwe know—know When peace lulled us all withthe feeling of security, andyet even then, thefiends who are now conducting were thenalso organizing rebellion. Among the namesof the fallen brave that have elicited our mostprofound regret, we notice that of LieutenanthictElhone, of the 12th Regiment, fl , s. A. Heis a native of Philadelphia, and perhaps ofall the young men lately appointed to positionin the regular army, he is most eminentlyfitted fur a soldier. Ardent, yet cool and dis-creet, impulsive and yet calm in his judgmentsand purposes, ho is organized for a soldier andwell qualified for heroic deeds But the Yonne:Lieutenant has fallen into the hands of theenemy, wounded and a prisoner in rebeldonibefore he has scarcely entered on that brilliantcareer for which he seemed destined. Surely thedeeds...of such men must become the richestinheritance that this generation can bequeathto that which is to follow,

_

-
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ti ening Edition of YeterdOi
LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF TIL6 STEAMER DAMASCUS,
ADDITIONAL BY THEEUROPA.

ST. JOHNS, July 8.The steamer Damascus from Glasgow, withdates to the 28th nit., passed Cape Race at fouro'clock on Monday afternoon.
[secoND I.kriacti.]

ST. Jonas, July 8. —The following is the latestintelligence brought by the Fteamer Europa,which was accidentally omitted inyesterday'sdespatch:
LIVERPOOL, Saturday evening, June 28.The excitement in the cotton market has in-creased to-day. The sales were fully 30,000Talea, and yesterday 25,000, two-thirds being

for speculation and export. The pricts are lc.Id. higher than the official figures of yesterday.
Breadstuffs are quiet but firm and unchanged.
Provisions flat.

loNnoN. Jun.• 2.3.—Consols for money 91t®91i ; Illinois Cm shares 47@,96 ; discount
Erie R. B. 30 d3l.

MADRID, June 27.—1 n the Senate to-day,
Calderon Conan tes expressed the hope that the
action of France in hlexico would not exceed the
limitation of the London convention.

The Ministers said that Spain would still
exercise sufficient influence to obtain legislative
satisfaction frcrn Mexico for she badnot aband-
oned the employment of the necessary means.

It is positively affirmed that the Kiog of
Pot tugal is betrothed to the Princess of Savon.

FROM NASSAU, N. P.

Movements of Steamers with Rebel
Supplies,

NEW YORK, July 8.
Advices from Ng 1 1.181111 to the 281 h ult., state

that the steamers Herald, Moira, Bahama,
Tubel, Cain, Emilie and Leopold were in the
Dort' of nharleston, and the steamer Minnafrom England. Also five steamers names un-
known.

The rebel steamer Cecil totally wrecked on
Abaco. Part of her cargo was saved, including
six brass guns marked Vienna.
rile rebel steamers Nashville and Bate sailed

on the 21st ult., for New Inlet, N. C., but werechased back, the former getting into Grin Bay,
Abaco, and the latter into Eleuthera.

The steamer Overt° was still uuder seizure
by the , British war steamer Greyhound, with
a prize crew onboard.

The ship Barrage, from Havana, for New
York, ashore at Briminis, had arrived at
Nassau.

TELF.CM.APELIC INTERRUPTION.
• PHILADELP/M, July 8

In 'consequence of the interruption of the
telegraph wires between the Capitol and the
principal office at Washington, we have not
rendved any.Congreseional report to-day.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PHILADELPHIA, July B

• The home market has undergone no change;
dullness is the order of the day, with an ex-

tremely limited inquiry both for shipment and
hcime consumption ; sales of 1,200 bbls. north-
west extra family at $4 80®5 00, and Ohio
extra family at $3 26.; no change in rye tiour

On corn meal. Wheat is in good demand
and 10,000 bus. sold at $1.20@,1.26 fur red,
and $1.30®51.35, the the latter for Kentucky.
Rye sells freely at 68c. Corn is in good re-

dod,Oast at 54.c.®65c. for yellow. Oats are in

request, and 60,000 bus. sold at 40e. for
Penn's and sBc. for Delaware. Coffee is firm,

with. sales of .400 bags at 19c. 2l};. for lho,

Ind21c.®2lfc. for Cagnoira. Provisions dull,
salesof mess pork at $ll. 200 bada. hams
at; Tha.®9lc., and 200 tierces of lard at Sic.

cash. Whiskey is firmer, sales of Ohio at 30e.
®3lc., and drudge at 28c.

Nnw Yong, July 8.
Flour heavy; sales of 11,500 bbls. at $4 45

04 65 for State.; $5 10®,5 16 for Ohio and
'ss 70®6 SO for, Southern. Wheat declined 1

cent ;sales of 100,000 bush., at 98c00. 08 for
,Chicago Spring ; $1 0401 10 for Milwaukie
Club; $1 15®1 22 for lied and $1 36 for

Wpite, choice. Corn declined and sties of 30,-

WP bush. at 520 for old. Provisions dull and

InVhanged.. Whisky dull at 28c®29.
. • 13AtuYeat, July 8.

Wheat has a declining tendency at $1 18®
1 22 for red.'' Corn quiet; flour dull ; coequiet;'Rio20®211; whiskyfirm,andadvanced
tc; 'Ohio 80@31,1.

New York Money market.
NEW Yon, July 8.

408,160.41,14 exchauge is firmer this morning, St

2c. prem. money is in good demand,
at bp. c., pram: stocks better ;C. & R till ;
Ills Cert. 54; Mich. Southern, 66 ; N. Y. C.,

892 ; Reading, 59 ; Milwaukie and Miss, 5 ;

Virginia Os. 69 ; Missouri 6s. 471 ; Tellll. 6s.

,5.2.11 Louisiana ;
Kentuckys94,ll-; Chios

3-021; his, war loan 91 ; Treasury 7 3-10th,

].QB, coupon Os. 1881, ; registered 101 i ;
coPpoPs-1868. •

' 'NPdi 120ntrtizements.
- .

IIATANTED.—A situation as CLERK or
i

Tll - Salesman by a young man who can gerve seill:
beta of reforeoc. Enquire at 13,1. BAER, co!u
cam; and Walnut,

OFFICH OF TEM HARRISBUBG sumo:cou.r.orl01 ,..
Harrisburg, July , il b stook Of

A dtvl liud of tbreopei .eelo. on tfte csP , I jr; pd. Of
Ulli company was this-gay declared by

zoo ti,,,_,

Direct°r° out of the.1491"8 °"119 la“Ireetnmarqal-
Ibisat the office or thescoßpWl. Third '

ijr?
Treameer.

n o. s - —...dr
-

- .•
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